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FOR IMMEDIATE PALEASE

PRESIDENT NIXON REAFFIRI'TS SUPPORT OF EUROPEA}I COMMT]NITY IN

}fESSAGE TO CO}TMISSION PRESIDENT DESIGNATE. FRANCO MALFATTI

WASIIINGTON, D.C., June 22 -- President Richard l,L Nixon today reaffirrqed

U.S. support for the atrengthening and enlargement of the European

Cornmrmlty. Followlng ls Presldent Nlxonrs message to the newly appolnted

President of the Buropean ComunLties Cmnission Franco Marta Malfattl:
t'As you aasume the presLdency of the Conmisslon of the Europeao

Connn,unlty, I want to congratulate you on your new offlce and assure you

of ny flrm support for the strengthening and enlargement of the European

Cmunlty. You rlay be confLdeD.t, too, of our deterulnation to u,alntaln

the close and frlendly relatlons that have always existed betlreen the

Comualty. and the Urrlted Statea.r'

The nerr Commlsslon of the European Cornmr.urLtles, appolnted by the

Governments of the ueuber states on May 29, L97A, w111 take offlce on

July 2. It w111 be made up as follows: Presi.dent, Fraaco Marla Malfattl

(Italy) : Vlce Presldents: Raynond Barre (France): Wllhelm Haferkaop

(Germany); Slcco L. Mansholt (the Netherlands); ltembers: Albert

Borschette (Luxembourg); Albert Copp6 (Belglum); Ralf Dahrendorf (Germany);

Jean-Frangols Deniau (France); and Glorglo SuroquLna (Italy). Ihe

Preeldent and the Vlce Presldeute have been appolnted for two-year

terna. Meubers have been appolnted for telms of four years.

Presldent Nlxon also sent the following meseage to outgolng

Presl.dent of the Co,mLssion Jean Rey:

"As your presldency of the Conrmlssion of the European Comunltlee

dravre to a close, I want to pay trlbute to the posltlve role you have

played 1n European and world affalrs. Europers progress toward the

hlstorlc obJectlve of unlty oseg uuch to your untlrlng efforts.

"Your dedicatlon to the bulldlng of a etronger Europe and to

preeervlng the close and fruttful relatlone that have so long exlsted

between the European Comunlty and the Untted States hae my profound

respect. tt


